
whether you’re in need of a complete
Home addition, Basement Finishing,
Garage, Deck or more, HoMewerKS
llc., a locally-owned Building and
remodeling company, is the source! 

HoMewerKS offers a full array of
remodeling services, including additions &
Garages, Basement Finishing, composite &
wood Decks, Kitchen & Bathroom,
Porches, Vinyl and aluminum installations,
windows, doors, custom woodwork and
more! in-house design services are available

for most projects to help you bring your
vision into reality.

HoMewerKS, located at 2287
Farmington avenue in Boyertown, also
provides building repairs and property
maintenance services for landlords and
multiple-property owners. HoMewerKS
serves Berks, chester and western
Montgomery counties. 

with over 30 years of experience, owner
randy Graber, along with his son Brad,
continue to serve the tri-county area with

professional Home improvement services.
Both randy and Brad are graduates of
Bctc in oley, and continue to put their
trade skills to good use. 

“Quality is our Standard”
has been randy’s motto
since he began his Home
improvement endeavor in
1991, and the portfolio of
satisfied customers has
proven the case. randy is 
a past two-time Golden
Hammer Award recipient
from the former Pottstown
Bie, and has previously
served on their Board of

Directors. “Small projects and large are
given the same attention to quality,”
states randy. whether installing a door
unit on an 1800s carriage house, or
building a modern-day composite deck
structure, HoMewerKS can handle the
project.

HoMewerKS offers Free eStiMateS
on most services. they are fully-insured and
will provide references on all services. if you
are interested in any of the services listed, call
HoMewerKS at 610.369.1457, or email
improveyourhome@comcast.net. 

HoMewerKS llc is currently on
Facebook and they are online at
www.homewerks-pa.com!

FOCUS ON HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTORS

BEFORE AFTER

if Your Home has the Blues, call
HoMewerKS to iMProVe!
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